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Dear Stairway Family,
 
We wish you all a Very Happy New Year! I woke up New Year's
morning with a sincere spirit of gratefulness to God for all that he's
done for us this last year. We were royally blessed; our family was
blessed, we made so many beautiful friends, our ministry was
blessed and iwe're healthy. We finished off 2015 with unspeakable
joy as we look back on all that our awesome God and Father did in
and through us this past year. We are truly amazed by His love! 
 
Here's our ministry praise list from 2015:
1. We traveled to fourteen states, ministering in several different
churches in each state.
2. We did tours in three countries, traveling throughout Australia
and Israel three different times and Canada once.
3. Brian recorded audio versions of Psalms, Proverbs, Hebrews,
James and Matthew.
4. We had twelve new books published; Matthew, Romans, Mark, I
Hear His Whisper, The Sacred Journey, Come and Behold Him,
The Story of Jesus, The Story of Christmas, The Proverbs Journal,
The Psalms Journal, A Psalms Planner, A Proverbs Planner.
5. We launched our first TPT Bible School and Brian taught through
Ephesians in Pasadena.
6. We had several radio and television interviews and periscope
sessions.
 
And we're expecting even more great things ahead this year
for us and for you too! God is so good!

+

WORD FOR

And as we begin this new year I've been reflecting on a word from
the Lord that I began hearing during our last visit to Australia. Here
it is:

A year of rapid change  As the new year rushes in upon us many
of the old familiar things around us will begin to change. This will be
a year of rapid change. Some of the things you once enjoyed and
held onto will pass away. In the end you will see and understand
more clearly for our Father, our Abba, is moving things all around
and positioning things. In the midst of the changes you may want
to put up a fight and try to resist, but It's time to let it go! God has
a plan greater than ours and He is re-centering and re-focusing us.

A year of new courage and boldness  And during this process
He's filling you with a new courage and boldness to face things that
you were unable to face last year. It really is the time to "Forget the
former things; and not dwell on the past." Isaiah 43:18  For He's
ALWAYS doing a new thing and making all things new. (Rev. 21:5)
He's out ahead of us. You will certainly see it this year! We're on
an accelerated course. And at times you will feel a sting at letting
go, but He will come and comfort you as He moves you on and
sets you free of the things that may have troubled you last year. 
This year will be a "Manasseh" year. (Manasseh means, "God
made me to forget all my troubles" because  this year will be a year



of moving ahead with courage and boldness into a time of
fruitfulness.

A year of His love  This is the year of sixteen, a year of His love.
Several numerologists equate sixteen with naïveté, vulnerability and
love. The quintessential example of a scripture on love is John
3:16, "For God so loved the world!" And the Lord spoke to me and
said that He is highlighting the book of John and the epistles written
by John, (books of His love) this year. It would be good if you were
to meditate on the scriptures found in these amazing books. In the
first few years of my Christian experience I memorized the first 7
chapters of John and 1st John (don't ask me why I didn't do the
rest of John. I can't remember why I stopped, but it changed me
forever.) Of course The Song of Solomon is the epitome of love.
you should read and study it too. But I'm just highlighting John,
because the Lord specifically spoke to me about John and his
epistles.
 

A year to finish  I dreamed that our Father was carrying us over
the finish line. This is your year to finish many things that you have
been unable to finish the last few years. I heard Him say,"You will
emerge with a new supernatural energy, courage and boldness that
will carry you through, for it's my love that carries you. And I'm
coming with a kiss that will sweep you off your feet!, but at the
same time leave you with a new lease on life and a new energy.
And He said, "I will kiss you over and over with many types of
kisses. And each kiss will be taylor made for you and for each
individual situation. For there will be many waves of My
unconditional love pouring over you and being released over and
into you because there will be times when you will be tempted to
quit, but my love will bring you back to the things that really matter.
And if you'll allow me to carry you and not resist my tender
advances I will bring you into a place where you will find a deeper
revelation of my purpose and plan for you on this earth."

A year to soar  (Recently I had a dream about winged people.)
And as you accept His tender advances He will give you wings to
soar. This will be the year of soaring Christians! It's time for you to
take off!  Time to leave the problems of this earth and to walk in
the heavenly realm where you are seated. Eph. 2:6. The things that
took you down and out last year will have no affect on you this
year. For you are changing and God is giving you wings to soar and
the wind of the Holy Spirit to lift you up! It's time to soar above all
that the enemy would try to do to hold you down and back!
 
A year of increased unity and communion in the body

Unity  And this is a year of communion. Communion with God and
communion with others. Union from communion will begin to take
place. All that you have cultivated in the past few years in your
times communing with Him and with the body will now go to a
deeper level.  New signs of unity will begin to emerge. You will see
glimmers of John 17, the unity prayer of Christ beginning to
happen. Things that we had tried to instigate for years will now
begin to emerge around us. 

Communion  New Year's morning I awoke to chimes that lasted for
a full minute from 6:57 to 6:58am. I believe that the Lord told me to
look up John 6:57-58.  This is what it says; Jesus speaking:  "The
Father of Life sent me, and He is my life. In the same way, the one
who feeds upon me, I will become his life. I am not like the bread
your ancestors ate and later died. I am the Living Bread that comes
from heaven. Eat this Bread and you will live forever!" John 6:57-58
 
Jesus is calling us to His table to receive more of His life. Jo. 6:56
days, "He that eats my body and drinks my blood is strengthened
in me and I in Him!" This year the communion table will take on a
greater significance. Come with joy and rejoicing and receive more
of Him! Come to the banqueting table, the place where Christ's life,
power, and virtue is being offered to sustain us. Let this be your
year of your strengthening as you enjoy the bread of His presence
and move in to  commune with Him and with others on at a whole
new level!



The year of revelation and faith aligning in hearts  And fInally
as I was out driving the other day and came to a traffic light I
noticed that instead of two green lights it had a blue and a green
light together.  Immediately I heard the Lord  say to me loud and
clear, "Blue is the new green."  Blue stands for revelation and green
for go or faith to move forward.
 
The last few years the Lord [1] has literally been pouring out the
Spirit of understanding on His church. And this year He's coupling
that understanding with faith to go forward. Instead of having to
wait for a word from our favorite prophet to come, I see the church
beginning to gather their daily manna, consuming it on the spot and
moving forward. This year will be a "give us this day our daily
bread" year! Instead of saving revelation for another day and sitting
it on the shelf where it collects maggots, this will be the day of
living in daily revelation. This is the time to of hear God for
ourselves and to to walk it out in faith!

We're praying that all God's purposes and
plans be fulfilled in you!  May you truly be

caught up with Him!  It's going to be an
exciting year!

SAVE THE DATES!

CALENDAR

January
3:  New London, CT, Engaging Heaven Church, www.engagingheaven.com 
6:  Atlanta, GA, "Cry Out to the Lord Conference"
7-10:  Harrisburg PA, Global Celebration Conference,  www.globalcelebration.com 
14-16:  Pasadena, CA, TPT Bible School, www.tptbibleschool-
Philippians.eventbrite.com 
18:  HRock Mini Conference, www.hrockchurch.com 
22-24:  Greenwich, CT, Harvest Time, www.htchurch.com 
29-31:  Seattle, WA, New Horizon Church, www.newhcc.com 
 

February
9-15:  Israel, Holy Land Miracle Tour & Compassion Outreach 2016,
www.globalcelebration.com 
16-19:  HIM Retreat
25- 3/4:  Aruba, New Life Tabernacle Church, www.newlifearuba.com 
 

March
13:  Racine, WI, An Evening with Brian Simmons, Living Light Community Center,
www.eventbrite.com 
14-15:  Racine, WI, Studio time
18-20:  Lakeland, FL, Ignited Church, www.ignitedchurch.com 

UPDATE!

Excited about our TPT Bible School and our January Philippians
class. There's still time to sign up! Our new website for the school
is  
www.tptbibleschool.com.

Tentative TPT Bible School Schedule
Jan. 14-16   Philippians- Pasadena, CA, William Carey Campus
May 12-14   Romans- Albany, OR
June 9-11     Acts- Brisbane, Au, River of Life
June 13-15   Colossians - Brisbane, Au, Glory City Church
June 16-19   Galatians - Sydney, Au, Jubilee Church
Aug. 23-25   Ephesians- Calgary,CA
Sept 15-17   1 & 2 Timothy- New London, CT
Oct.  13-15  John, Atlanta, GA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGERRSfk5V7H1ymCqS6Nm4EzBCPl95EOATZhdyrxQmS97O5m32PaZ_IJGLC-jlAcMZ7AopBVc8kdy5CLrIzwoG2HdzluS1ndnuscmQoyGYrd8xgtoexJE0Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK3SXCzqFjvj3TmD9_89fGblHo6wBzOU0DvCHs_mNsPzAXWditDu4cb6laZQRClCHv22JBr9Q5ueVk4eE18UapQpzRU39SxkJ8m0n_rQN5Fg2SUux2Ye-aOIdAweVCKFfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGefXKjmzS0MRo1clevT76moMuYpKLTmgKPd9mDsbcgSjdZsuLrVIkNpmqaQ6l-RvzMd2yQwZ1Wi4ePI1V3fNLega3-y0204dnjcuEZZrj7_OlHenc_t6afqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGeCwrVsnhi58lKCiFVJcEz-uyIju19j0nkoouzc4Rv3UHNJqjkMupU9ktAfmtoGwV8Ct_gGq64tS6-e3PWg7GOoCgxyYI-gAkNnKWR4BdjBlEcg8k0RBKi3g5W8eyw3j7NBjDB2kvFY9u6Pw7MzUGe1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGt_n0TbGsUsC95jQvOwBcqTaYm-pZrA3VV_fRCH0Cr24rAKmsDGeKQ5KQIuPzrWw6XPm-fjf6towlYWEARL8ikZI6Bz9RBv07YQx4jTOLHW-mfEgzU6n_Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuISvuqCZ0dsjv94CHSd5QaddLvQQpyfKt642C4wdBIeSCnTpz08jB025qfinZ9hevqj2wCmC2iIFkltUwBqW9A6Lg-0eAnLmTVB7Juav9IHVD0hy694pdb0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGe72N9AiWuaNLQi1vSzdHwysGCKjb540jQa77z5fVmR7Gdv74ORWAoHCFD9pplLvZ2wkv32qyXna0V7IPNyGZ97MtjeBLQ6ToO58PyJP1rcNE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGefXKjmzS0MRo1clevT76moMuYpKLTmgKPd9mDsbcgSjdZsuLrVIkNpmqaQ6l-RvzMd2yQwZ1Wi4ePI1V3fNLega3-y0204dnjcuEZZrj7_OlHenc_t6afqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKX_RK2vIWCyGVAFE-SdG0oDnTTIsHTnhPoezphd86yo5EiZWL0xvi6aIv3buLIminpRmZ1kb6SGdInteBRPlag-nFTLtqMpM_qRrnNJ2PBQ5JurJqQ1dFI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKX_RK2vIWCyRm0xmDIF0kEvwZM5w5tuToP7QBx7HB2SIPZj-WMMIlRm4v5fIw5F40Fz2VJMdUSXqRaUBim3XT0s8-5xdXBgoGTBbukgCgSDiSenm-KO-4w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKX_RK2vIWCyZe-2b7oXRFLW7KyXirZjdk4bR_nXZ2Rwo7KXzD7H1O0iwRWlYaBNPBPY_s7rFehG0xuiaayjAkxQhgD_5tg2-yFOhJaRPNviSLX9fViDGyHzlzh8YOFPBA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGeeDh5NSFyO1IBznWI0Vw7WzW0sgsO1L5XUx_baJwEF8jTnHBIMkigZ-xhZQEmX4HUA-CxZnXETt9E4csglD67S2t22PW2zqTlBkL_QJawLlW6wIjT6pvQXw==&c=&ch=


Currently we're working on 2nd Corinthians and have sent 1st
Corinthians off to the publisher. And "Miracles In Your Wilderness"
is still in process. Please pray for this long awaited book to finally
be finished! Our TPT Bible School is taking some extra time as
Brian works on the student notes for the upcoming school.
 
We've set a goal of completing the entire New Testament with
Psalms, Proverbs and the Song of Songs by 2017 and we've
moved our goal for the whole Bible back a year to 2023. You can
pick up your copies of The Passion Translation from our web site,
stairwayministries.org.  Please let all your friends know about it! 
And if you're one of our Aussie friends you can purchase all the
books from Koorong and amazon.au and our Canadians friends can
purchase them at amazon.ca.   
 
A special thank you to all of our Passion Translation Partners for
your monthly contribution!  Thank you, thank you everyone for your
donations, your incredible prayers and for following us daily on our
websites. And thank you to everyone who made an end of the year
contribution! We've had a lot of expenses with our travels and
publications this year, more than any other year. You have no idea
how much we appreciate each and every sacrifice of love that
comes from you!  You should be receiving your charitable giving
receipt letter in the mail soon.
 
If you're a partner we'll automatically send you each new book of
the translation (This does not include the other books, only the
translation.) as it comes out as our gift to you!  You can also
donate to our travels overseas where we affect the nations! This
year we've ministered in Canada, Israel three times and three times
to Australia. COMING UP this year we have Israel with the
Banov's, Aruba (yes, this is a ministry trip). Another exciting year of
travel! We appreciate all the ways that you stand with us to get the
job done! 
 
You can become one of our Partner's by making a monthly donation
of $30, $50, $100 or you can make a onetime tax-deductible gift by
credit card on our Stairway Ministries web site at
www.stairwayministries.org or through our PayPal account (click
the link below for easy access).  Or you can mail your offering to
Stairway Ministries, 2141 N. Glen Wood Ct., Wichita, KS, 67230. 
If you have any questions feel free to email or call me at
candicesimmons@msn.com, 203-687-0904

Finally as always we ask that you
please pray for our family.  We have 5
living parents near us and they're all in

their 80s.  Pray for their health and well-
being.  Right now they're all doing fine.

Also remember our 3 children, 6
grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren.
We're all spread out these days in KS,
NC, FL, NY and CT.  All that affects

them affects us. Thanks so much!  We
love you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKX_RK2vIWCyTXT4kNI8jyFtWvEHSFJWt96BfSGHD8EJjmZjS4DV5232903z_4Q4dIUdk2f7VpM2GxVTQJwY8MCcN9x_KJcnWFy-mMBFiyX2v66fjZVIOzEW0B7mVp_SJBZpkncRKfgKxr1HUjRqsKA=&c=&ch=


 
This is going to be a fantastic year! We
speak God's blessing of increase over

each and every one of you!
 

Yours for Awakening,
 

Candice Simmons


